
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1-06-22        1:30 p.m.        Christian Educators Workgroup 

1-10-22        2:00 p.m.        CP Workgroup 

• PRESB\TERY OF THE PEAKS 0 office@peakspresbytery.org 

THIS WEEK'S ANNOUNCEMENTS BELOW 

PRESBYTERY CALENDAR 

Date Time Event 

(9 OFFICE HOURS 1195 CARTERS STABLE ROAD 
FOREST, VA 24551 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 

8:30AM - 4:30PM 

FAX: 

(434) 845-7829 

MAILING ADDRESS 

PO BOX 2519 
FOREST, VA 24551 

\.. (434) 845-1754 
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~ www.peakspresbytery.org 



 

 

Attention Clerks of Session 

End of the Year 
Report Packets have 
been mailed. The 

ackage includes 1/ forms for the office 
and the Annual 
Statistical Repor 
Handout. <~~ 

RACIAL EQUITY TRAINING 

FOR PASTORS AND COMMISSIONED PASTORS 

JANUARY 18, 2022 

9 A.M. - 12 NOON 

ON 

ZOOM 

PLEASE PUT THIS EVENT ON YOUR CALENDAR. THE TRAINING 
WILL BE FACILITATED BY THE RACIAL EQUITY INSTITUTE 

http:/ /www.racialequityinsitute.com 

YOU WILL RECEIVE MORE INFORMATION SOON 

REGARDING REGISTRATION. 



 

 

 

 

   

 

NEW MILEAGE RATE FOR 2022 

The IRS has announced a new 2022 mileage rate for minister reimbursed 
mileage.  The new rate, effective January 1, 2022 is 58.5 cents per mile.  
This amount represents an increase of 2.5 cents over the 2021 rate of 56 
cents per mile.  If there are any questions, contact Robin Padgett at the 
Presbytery office (434-845-1754 or robin@peakspresbytery.org). 

TREASURERS-IMPORTANT DATES FOR JANUARY 
 

The last date for receipt of Presbytery donations to be in-
cluded in 2021 is January 17, 2021.  Funds received after 
this date will be included in the 2022 receipts.   
 
W-2’s, W-3 (for Federal and State) are due by January 31, 
2022.  The fourth quarter 941 filing is also due January 31, 
2022.  (Note:  It is a good check to match the quarterly 941 
to the W-3 totals).  If there are any questions regarding the 
year end forms preparation,  contact Robin Padgett at the 
Presbytery office (434-845-1754 or rob-
in@peakspresbytery.org). 
 
We appreciate the work of our Treasurers during this busy 
time of the year!  Happy New Year! 



 

Director of Communications 
Ministry 

Trinity Ecumenical Parish 

Unique parish seeks a communicator-leader who is 
passionate about relational ministry and whose out
standing communications gifts will help connect pa
rishioners, visitors and the broader Smith Mountain 
Lake community to Trinity Ecumenical Parish. The 
Communications Minister will help lead us in shar
ing the Gospel, telling the story of our church and 
communicating our mission & ministry. As part of 
a team-based staff, the Communications Minister 
works in collaboration with the pastors & staff, de
veloping strong parish and community relation
ships and ensuring quality content on all communi
cations channels. The successful candidate will 
have a heart for ministry, demonstrate strong inter
personal skills, and possess excellent digital fluency 
& technological literacy across a variety of plat
forms. This is a full-time, non-clergy, exempt posi
tion. Competitive compensation and generous ben
efits. For full job description, please visit trinityecu
menical.org. Resumes may be submitted to in
fo@trinityecumenical.org. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Great Part-time Opportunity for either a Teaching Elder 

 or a Ruling Elder! 

 

Due to the resignation of our Stated Clerk, a Stated Clerk Nominating 
Committee was elected at the November Presbytery Meeting to con-
duct a search for a new Stated Clerk.  According to The Manual of Op-
erations the committee will conduct an extensive review of the office 
and Position Description of Stated Clerk and propose a Position De-
scription and a nominee for the office of Stated Clerk for Presbytery   
action. The current Stated Clerk has offered to serve through the Febru-
ary 2022 meeting. 

 

The purpose of the Stated Clerk is to serve as an ecclesiastical officer 
of the governing body as set forth in the Book of Order, Articles of 
Agreement and Manual of Operations of the Presbytery. The Stated 
Clerk shall be nominated, elected, and serve a four-year term of office 
(and may be re-elected) in accordance with desires of the Presbytery, 
shall fulfill those duties and responsibilities included in his/her position 
description, and possess such authority as assigned by the Book of Or-
der (G-3.0305, D- 11.0601, D-11.0700 & G-3.0104) and the Standing 
Rules of Presbytery.  The presbytery will offer necessary training and/or 
coaching to the right candidate. 

 

If you are teaching elder or ruling elder and are interested in this op-
portunity to serve in the presbytery, please send your resume and    
letter of interest via email to Howard Jennings, the moderator of the 
search committee. hojenn44@gmail.com  or call (434)942-8782. The 
search committee has posted the Stated Clerk Position Description 
and Qualifications on the presbytery website.   

 

mailto:hojenn44@gmail.com


   Part-time Pianist Position 

Buchanan Presbyterian Church 
is seeking a part-time pianist to 
lead our merry band of joyful 
singers and our congregation 
in praising God through the 
ministry of music.  Choir prac-
tice is held on Sundays before 
the Worship Service at 
11:00am.  For full details and a 
ministry description, please 
contact Mrs. Tricia Kidd,     
Personnel Chair 
at memere1@ntelos.net.  

                       

Attention Clerks of Session!   
 

 
 

 
 
Basic Training for Clerks will be held on Saturday January 15th from 
10am to noon on Zoom.  If you're a new Clerk of Session especially, this 
comprehensive training on how to take minutes, keep roles and regis-
ters, and complete the Annual Statistical Report should really give you a 
leg up in 2022.   
 
Pastors and prospective clerks are also encouraged to attend.  Click on 
this link to register for the training: 
https://www.peakspresbytery.org/event/clerk-of-session-basic-training-
2022/ 
 
Also, if your church has a new clerk, please forward this invitation to 
them. 

 

mailto:memere1@ntelos.net
https://www.peakspresbytery.org/event/clerk-of-session-basic-training-2022/
https://www.peakspresbytery.org/event/clerk-of-session-basic-training-2022/


                    

         EARTH CARE CONGREGATIONS 

 

 

 

 

The PBS documentary Earth Emergency premiered Wednesday Decem-
ber 29. Narrated by actor Richard Gere, this compelling and accessible 
film features leading climate scientists who address the critically im-
portant issues of positive feedback loops. While climate change is now 
a broadly recognized phenomenon, environmental feedback loops are 
less well understood. Human activity is setting in motion the Earth’s 
own natural warming mechanisms, releasing additional greenhouse 
gases into the atmosphere and further heating the planet.  
In the film, these scientists identify and explain several climate feed-
back loops--how they accelerate and amplify global warming, de-
scribed as "warming caused by warming." These scientists warn of irre-
versible tipping points, and they advocate significant URGENT steps 
that must be taken to slow, stop, even reverse the existential crisis of 
rapid climate change. Climate activists Greta Thunberg, Jane Fonda, 
and the Dalai Lama are also featured. With captivating illustrations, 
stunning footage, and the aforementioned interviews and clips, Earth 
Emergency adds the missing piece of the climate puzzle. 
This 52-minute documentary is accessible because watching it is 
FREE. Click on: 
https://www.pbs.org/video/earth-emergency-6njifx/ 
The producers encourage you to invite a handful of family or friends to 
join you and make it a WATCH PARTY! Earth Emergency will be 
available on all station-branded PBS platforms, including PBS.org and 
the PBS Video app, available on iOS, Android, Roku, Apple TV, Ama-
zon Fire TV, Android TV, Samsung Smart TV and Chromecast. The 
film will also be made available to astronauts on the International 
Space Station. For more information, check local listings on PBS.org 
and the PBS Video app. 
The trailer and other short clips can be viewed by clicking on: 
https://www.pbs.org/video/trailer-4yqzv8/ 

https://www.pbs.org/video/earth-emergency-6njifx/?fbclid=IwAR1F1i036qgYtMI-bTH6IvzHA0E88ZkmJ6bTfjHWvMFZTC6oBaGbCaPGNTo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FPBS.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3mc3NY4f1RK1_hlDzsOXyQrHhg0MXOhE2B9_hQ0k_IxqL_ImxCnO_PKok&h=AT14iYTr7Fn6jyx8MCZCjzGpbVoqtiPSPKYhdFiEkFACeMR89GRcAd0nIpEwhdlYV_CdLRhHsPaNa5YdBcS99jEXudgSWLI2maTbjz6UEbfCQjrRgWA0rPyJyN8vArUVE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FPBS.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2gUzcYVKrAsjN4bTOhudpu6aLabbGT3BBXfHTzJUnfgIWVglh0HBuW3qE&h=AT14iYTr7Fn6jyx8MCZCjzGpbVoqtiPSPKYhdFiEkFACeMR89GRcAd0nIpEwhdlYV_CdLRhHsPaNa5YdBcS99jEXudgSWLI2maTbjz6UEbfCQjrRgWA0rPyJyN8vArUVE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs.org%2Fvideo%2Ftrailer-4yqzv8%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3T3EuKP6pAxhhVMZ00b93IPaNKnaEfL57yKa0Sc3oW_l6i9n8bG2TE_jw&h=AT15g7bBaE8nAgYoRm7a6fW-yTwlZmOCUy1PbutrPONMy3djRyhZeK8VAPPiWweI8nm8dJE7k_xedKBf6NGd32vZSrY-UG5ohY3


CEDEPCA NEWS 

CEDEPCA’s José Project, is a new initiative that teaches young 

men to re-examine their assumptions from a Biblical perspective 

about what makes a true man. After attending a recent José Pro-

ject workshop led by CEDEPCA staff, one of the participants said, 

“I committed myself in the program to seek a change . . . and to 

show that men can also do what is called “women's work” just 

as women can do “men's work.” I don’t want my children to 

adopt machismo ideals and that starts with my example. [This] 

program breathed new life into my way of thinking and how I 

live.  I know that we are all equal-- no one is superior to anyone 

– and I believe it is possible to make a change in our cultural 

mentality.” The Spirit of God is at work transforming lives and 

communities! Thank you for joining us on the journey and for 

your partnership with us in building a more just world. 


